
A CHANGE DELAYED.

Attorney Elphinstone Thinks Alle-

gheny Will Eemain as at Present.

HE POINTS OUT HIS EEASOHS.

Stumbling Blocks in the Way That Cannot

Well be Overlooked.

EESULTS OP BIS IUKEISBUEG TEIP

City Attorney Elphinstone, of Allegheny,
returned from Harrisburg yesterday, where
be Las been for several days looking into
n atters connected with the future of the
"Sorthside city.

From what could be learned from Mr.
Elphinstone, the chances of Allegheny's
becoming a city of the second class during
1S91, or even at a later date in the near
luture, are not of the most encouraging na-

ture. There are a number of serious ob-

stacles in the nay of such a chance, and a
great many interests will have to be consid-

ered before such a change is brought about.
When asked for the status of affairs at the

present time Mr. Elphinstone said: "I will
Lave to refer to some matters of the past in
order to make the situation plain. At the
last session of the Legislature, owing to a
decision ot the Supreme Court, it became
necessary lor Allegheny to be coverned as
all other cities o! the third class were,

or become a city of the second
class The question involved was
in regard to the validity of the
"Wallace act. Iiathcr than he subjected to
the code then in preparation for cities of the
third class. Councils, by a unanimous vote,
elected to become a city of the second class.
Accordingly, a committee went before the
Legislature with two acts, or bills, one pro-

viding for Allegheny becoming a city of the
second class, and another providing ways
and means for the transition. After a fight
the latter bill was defeated, but the classifi-

cation measure was passed. Allegheny
wanted both bills or none, but Mr. Quay
evidently thought differently.

SEASONS TOR DESIRING BOTH.

"There was a multitude of reasons for de-

siring both. One was that the Council-mani- c

representation would be decidedly
unbalanced UDder second class regulations.
Then there would be 58 Common Council-me- n

and only 13 Select, or 1 from each
ward. The former would be chosen on the
basis of population, while the latter would be
elected on the basis of wards. Kow you can
see that this would give seven members or a
majority of Select Council the power to
check all city legislation. I might add
right here that during the consideration of
the two bills lefcrred to the Supreme Court
reversed itself on the Wallace act, leaving
the city under the old law.

"Sow there is just as much necessity fora
division of the wards so as to equalize the
representation ot Select Councilmen as ever,
and this question wilt, have to be submitted
to the people at softie future municipal
election. If Allegheny should become a
city of the second cla's before this division
is "made, why then the matter would be be-

yond remedy.
"Xow the" classification bill provided that

whenever it appeared that there was suffi-

cient population to warrant the creation of a
city of the second class the Governor should
issue a certificate to this effect, which, if
issued 30 days before the election, the
change could go into effect on the first Mon-o-f

April following. So you see the condi-
tion things are in. Without the passage of
that transition bill it would almost disrupt
the city to change to the second class. The
Legislature does not meet until January,
and the Allegheny elections occur in Feb-
ruary.

COULDN'T BE DONZ IN TIME.

"It is not probable that this bill could be
brought up in time to make the change neit
spring, provided it can be passed at all.
This is one stumbling block. Another is
that Governo- - Beaver has not decided
whether he has power to issue this certifi-
cate on the strength of Census Supervisor
Porter's figures, or whether he willjhave to
wait until Congress gives the census returns
its stamp of approval. I had a long talk
with Governor Beaver and Attorney Gen-

eral Kirkpatrick on all the points men-

tioned, but they gave me no intimation of
what action thev might take, and I have no
idea when the Governor will decide in re-

gard to the certificate."
"What is you- - opinion in regard to

making a chance?"'
"Why, I believe it would be better for the

city to leave it just as it is for the present"
hat ao you mean oy tnisv

"I mean that the transition should not
take place for some time to come."

"What is the sentiment so far as you
know about a redivision of the wards ofthe
city?"

"The representation should be more nearly
equal. Many people think that if the
charter conies into force there should be at
least 29 wards. This would give just half
as many Select Councilmen as we now have
in the Common branch, but this is for the
people to decide."

From other seemingly reliable sources it is
reported that the feeling against changing
the present order of things is growing rapid-
ly. One Alleghenian stated that he was
satified fully four-fift- of the Councilmen
were opposed to it, and that it would be sev-
eral years before the new form of govern-
ment would be adopted.

BEOSI MUST COME.

The Canadian Court of Appeals Decides
Tliat He Must be Surrendered.

John C. Brosi, the absconding Southside
jeweler, will shortly be surrendered to the
United States authorities. Officers will be
sent to Toronto, Canada to bring hip home
for trial.

The Court of Appeals decided his case at
Toronto, Ontario, Monday. The legal fight
has been a hard-foug- "one ou both sides.
Brosi has spent money lavishly, but in
vain.

One More Cash Boy Missing.
John Daily, conductor on car Uo. 20, of

the Second Avenue Electric road, disap-
peared rather suddenly from his car at
Marion station last night about 9 o'clock.
The motorman made the round trip to the
stables with the car himself, and after dili-
gent search failed to learn anything of
Daily's whereabouts.

Holiday Sneak Thieves at Work.
Sneak thieves entered the hallways in the

house of James Kennedy, on Franklin
street, last evening and stole a lady's sacque,
an overcoat and two umbrellas from the hat
rack. The thieves gained entrance by pick-
ing the spring lock on the hall door.

A Waiter and Count
A man who claimed to be a waiter and a

German Count was picked up in Allegheny
last evening very drnnk. He was arraved
in lull dress, and had SI 39 in his pockets.
When arrested he was declaiming in ora-
torical fashion.

Taj lor Ont of Danger.
Eobert Taylor, who was assaulted by a

number of men at the Glenwood freight
vard early Tuesday morning, was reported
by the physicians at the Mercy Hospital to
be out of danger last night

CHIIDHEN's furs.
Smiley & Co., 28 Fifth avenue.

Me. Leonard Wales will give an
ran recital before grand concert.

Witt EXHIBIT IK AIXEGHEHY.

The Yerestchagen Art Collection ti bo
Placed In the Carnegie Gallery.

The famous art collection of the painter
"Verestchagen will be exhibited this winter
in the Carnegie Art Gallery, Allegheny. It
was so decided by the Allegheny Library
Committee last night. The collection is
now on exhibition in Boston and Mr. Beat-t- v

has secured a guarantee from Mr. Du
Fuv, Mr. Hostetter, Mr. Buyers and Mr.
Phipps that they will see that the exhibi-
tors will be reimbursed for any outlay in
the transportation and exhibition of the
collection. An admission of 60 cents will
be charged by the manager to view the col-

lection.
Miss Minnie Kramer, Miss Mary W.

Howard, Miss Emma Freeland and Miss
Grey Patterson were chosen as assistants in
the reading room. The committee will com-

mence keeping the library open froml P. M.
to 9:15 next Sunday.

For Receiving Stolen Goods.
Jacob Davis, of Xo. 13 Onr alley, had a

hearing before Magistrate Hyndmanlast
night to answer a charge of receiving stolen
goods preferred by Inspector Whitehouse,
who, with Special Officer McLaughlin, tes-

tified that a lot of brasses belonging to the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad had been
found in his possession. He was committed
to jail in default of 5500 bail for court

PIANOS, ORGANS AND EOLIANS,

Scarfs, Stools, Music Cabinets and Covers for
Christinas, at Mellor Ilocne's.

The largest and finest and most complete
holiday stock of pianos, organs, etc., is to
be seen at the old and famous establishment
of Mellor & Hoene, at the "Palace of
Music," 77 Filth avenue, where lovers
of music will hear and see such makes of
instruments that will prove a perpetual de-

light to the purchaser. The delicious, re-

fined quality of tone and very sonorous; the
light elastic action, respond to the most
delicate touch of the performer; the hand-
some and artistic case work, and especially
lrom the fact that he knows he has a piano
or organ of renowned worth and excellence
and first-cla- ss and reliable, does the pur-
chaser derive the most solid satisfaction.
Instruments that will give this satisfaction
are the Hardman, A. B. Chase, Krakauer
and Vote pianos and the United States,
Chase, Star and Chicago Cottage organs, of
which Mellor & Hoene show a magnificent
lot in all varieties of styles and in many dif-
ferent woods.

They have an extensive stock of handsome
music cabinets in oak, sixteenth century
oak, mahogany, cherry nnd walnut, to match
the furniture, and having French bevel
plate mirrors, at most moderate prices. One
of these would prove a present, ornamental
and useful.

Call at or write to the "Palace of Music,"
77 Fifth avenue, lor circulars about these
pianos or organs, and of Mellor & Hoene'u
easy payment plan.

NO QUABTEB

In Millinery Department
Entire stock of untrimmed fur felt and

French hats and bonnets slaughtered this
morning. Hats that sold from 90c to $1 40,
all 50c sow; those that sold from $1 0 to
52 SO, all 51. Must go. Come for bargains.

Campbell & Dice.
Music Teachers .

And others who buy sheet music, music
books, instruments, etc, will save money
and learn something interesting by sending
a postal card asking for our large
catalogue free, containing cut rates on all
musical goods. Address Will L. Thomp-
son & Co., No. 259 Wabash ave,, Chicago,
111. TTS

A Big Bargain Again-S- ilk Mixed Plaids CO

Cents.
See them in American dress goods depart-

ment where the holiday suit patterns are
and the bargain colored cashmeres.

JOS. HORNE & CO.,
600-C2- 1 Penu Avenue.

ANNUAL HOLIDAT SAL

Of Umbrellas.
Choicest goods in the citv.

Smiley & Co., 28 Fifth av.

Zefhtk ginghams, best French and
Scotch makes, 40c and 50c qualities and de-

signs, reduced to 15c a yard during our
clearing sale. Hugus & Hacke.

TTSSU

Men's Gifts.
A specialty. "We take great pleasure in
suggesting at Hardy & Hayes',
Jewelers, Silversmiths and Art Dealers,

529 Smithfield st

Novelties in fur capes.
Smiley & Co., 28 Filth avenue.

A very acceptable Christmas present
consists of a Kodak or amateur outfit Full
instructions free. W. S. Bell & Co.,

Thsu 431 Wood street, second floor.

FOR a bargain attend our grand holiday
and clearing sale. Hugus & HACKE,

TTSSU

Novelties in fnr cape.
Smiley & Co., 28 Fifth avenue.

Great Remnant Sale
Of carpets on Thursdav, Friday and Satur-
day of this week, at Groetzinger's, 627 and
629 Penu avenue.

JIurrs to match far capes.
Smiley & Co., 28 Fifth avenue.

Cabinet photos $1 00 per dozen; good
work; prompt delivery.
Lies' Popular Gallery, 10, 12 Sixth st

TTSU

Muffs to match fur capes.
Smiley & Co., 28 Fifth avenue,

Just the Thing for Christmas Silverware,
Both solid and plated, a very elegant stock,
at Henrv Terheyden's, the manufacturing
jeweler, 530 Smithfield street

Ladies' and gentlemen's seal gloves.
Smiley & Co., 28 Fifth avenue.

Great Shawl Bargains to be Had Here
On first floor of cloak department; don't fail
to see them. Also the $5 jacket.

Jos. Hoene & Co.,
609-62- 1 Penn avenue.

Ladies' seal capes.
Smiley & Co., 28 Fifth av.

MEETINGS.

THE MEMBERS OF DAVAGENOTICE No. S74, F. tz A. M., will meet at
their hall corner Beaver and Pennsylvania avs.,
Allegheny,

THIS AFTERNOON AT 130 O'CLOCK,

to attend the funeral of our late brother,
Benjamin Hammond. Members of sister
looses are Invited. By order of the W. M.

dell-1- 6

pARNEGIE HALL
J

T

A choice programme in aid ofthe new build-
ing ot Providence Presbyterian Chnrch.

Tickets for sale at Henricks' and Boss' music
stores and Walther's drugstore.

Admission, 50 cents.
Beserved seats, 75 cents. dell--

jll" MAY, SONS & CO,

Kin
DYEING AND CLEANING,

6 Sixth Avenue,
mbl80-TT- S Pittsburg. Pa.

AF. 8AWHILL.
ACCOUNTANT,

187 Federal street Allegheny, Pa,
Attends to opening or closing books, correc-

tion of errors, or anything in the line of
accounting. , ue6-54-
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advertisements one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-
ments on this page, such as Wanted, lor Sale,
To Let, eta, ten cents per line for each inser-
tion, and none taken for less than thirty cents.
Top linebeing displayed counts as two.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BUSINESS OFFICE,

Cor. Smithfii Id and Diamond Streets,
ALWAYS OPEN.

BRANCH OFFICES AS FOLLOWS. WHERE
WANT, 1TOK BALK, TO LET. AND OTHER
TRANSIENT ADVEltriSEMENTS WILL BE
ItECKlVKUUPTOttP. M. FOR INSERTION.

Advertisements should be prepaid unless adver-
tisers already have accounts with The Dispatch.

FOR THE SOUTHSIDE. NO. H12 CARSON
STREET. TELEPHONE NO. 60S.

FOR THE EAST END, J. W. WALLACE, 6121
PJSNN AVE.

rrrrsBUitG-ADDiTioN- Ab.

THOMAS MCCAFFREY. SXS Butler street.
EMILG. STUCKEY, Hth street and Penn ave.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCHER. 59 Federal street.
H. J. McURIUF, Market Mouse, Allegheny.

'. H. EGGERS & SON. Ohio and Chestnut sts.
THOMAS MCHENRY, Western and lrwln aves.
G. V. HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Beaver aves.
PERRY M. GLEIM. Kcbccca and Allegheny aves.

WANTED.

Male Hem.
FIRST-CLAS- NONE OTHERBARBER apply. AV. M. CIIAl'MAN, No. 5

North rhelp st., Younestown. O. dcll-K- )

BUTCHERS-TW- O
?M to

JOURNEYMEN
SMaino. JOSErH R,

Braddoek, Pa. del(M9

EXPERIENCED. FOR LUNCH ROOM;CTOOK wages to right person. 1125 L1BEKT Y
hTREET. dell-5- 2

MAN ACCUS-
TOMED to worn to maKc himself usclnl in

the produce business. Inquire at Ml LIBERTY
AVENUE. dcll-4- 3

FOR CRACKER FACTORYFOREMAN the city: mustlbc first-cla- on cakes
and crackers. Inquire or r-- MAGINN, Church
St., Allegheny. delO--

MAN-A- N ACTIVE MAN WHO HaS SOME
of real estate business: no capi-

tal required; also, wanted to buy & dwelling In
Allechenv: In price, about $i,G0O. By J. H.
STEVENSON Sc CO., 10O Fifth av. no29

MAN-TH- AT UNDERSTANDS THE MANU-
FACTURING of dod corn: rood salarv. Ad

dress for three days, C. F. KMuHT & CO., Ill
Robinson st. dcll-4- 2

"I C EXPERIENCED W RAPPER BOYS. APPLY
XXJ between 8 and 9 o'clock this morning.
UUSKY'S. dell-3- 1

Agents.
SELL AND EVERYBODY TOAGENTS-T- O

pills. Goodasgold.
Dr. O'Keefe's liver pills, cola or catarrh pills,
cough pills, diarrhoea pills, dyspepsia pills, rheu-
matism Dills, headache pills, skin eruption pills,
worm pills, kldncv pills, leucorrhcea pills, bark-ach- e

pills, eye pills, teething pills, asthma pills,
croup pills sore throat pills, nerve pills, nervous
debility pills. whooping cough pills,
pills, malaria pills, piles pills. Price. 25 cents;
large bottles tl. DR. O'KEEFE & CO., Homeo-
pathic Chemists. 34 Fifth av, Pittsburg. Will
move to 70S Smithfield st. April 1. dcS-2- 6

LIVE. ENERGETIC PARTY IN
everyplace to Introduce our goods; we have

anew line that will sell at eery house and agents
can reap a harvest between now and theholldays:
will pay a salary of S75 ptr month If preferred, and
furnish a team free: address at once. STAND-
ARD SILVER WARE CO., Boston. Mass.

ocIS-H-- D

TO SELL THE LIFE. TIMES AND
correspondence of the late Most Rev. John

Mac Hale, Archbishop of 'iuam, by Rt. Rev.
Bernard O'Reilly; this great work now readv In
two volumesor;o0pageeach. P. J. FLK.MlNU
& CO., 77 Diamond st.

GENTS A FEW GOOD MEN. ONF. FOR
L cltv. Address 12. Dispatch office, dell-2- 2

Female Help.
GIKL-A- T ONCE, A GOOD. RELIABLE GIRL

help with children and housework. H.
C. MCKNIGHT. Filth av., Oakland, between
Craltand Halkecsts. dell-5- 3

LADIES- -I WILL PAY LADIES A SALARY
week to work for me In their locality

at home: light work: good nay for part time.
Write, with stamp. MRS. H. V, FARRINGTON,
box 702, Chicago. de5-8- 0

ATONCfc, A GOOD. COMPETENT,
experienced children's nurse: best wages to

reliable woman. H. C MCKNIGHT, Fifth av.,
Oakland, between Craltand Halkct sts. dell-5- 3

fcACHER-O- NE WHO HAS nAl AT LEAST
one year's experience in step 9 or uDward.

Apply In person at the At lckersham School,
Twentv-fnurt- h ward, on Saturday at 7:30 p. M.
SYLVESTER DAILY, Sec'y. delO-3- 9

Male and Female Help.

room iclrls. nurses.
LAUNDRESSES,

200 house rlrls.
German and colored girls, white and colored
waiters, drivers, farm hands, one baker, boy to

rn plumbing." MRS. E. THOMPSON. 003
Grant st nolO-UT-

TEAMSTERS FARM HANDS.
cooks, chambermaids, house

girls, two colored, dinlDg room girls, dishwash-
ers, two laundry girls. MEEHAN'S, M5 Grant
St. Tel. 90. de8-- D

Situations.

POSITION AS BOOKKEEPER FOUR
Address L, 4, Dispatch

office. dell-4- S

Partners.
YOUNG MAN-WIT- Hfl. 000. TO TAKE HALF

in a light manufacturing business
already established; splendid profits. Address H
8, Dispatch office. dell-1- 9

Booms. Houses. Etc
TO BUY A HOUSE WITH LARGE

storeroom In cither city. Address H.,
Dispatch office. dell-3- 3

BUY IN BELLEVUEATAHOUSE-T- O
figure. HUMPHREY ec WHITE,

535 Grant St. del
UNFURNISHED ROOM-NI- CE

central location in either city. References
exchanged. Address I. 3, Dispatch office,

dcll-7- 9

Financial.
FACILITIES FORMONEY-OU- R

money to any amount on bond and
mortgage are uncqualcd: lowest rates of Interest
and nodelay. If you nee-- i money apply MORRIS

FLEMING, UB Fourth ave.

MONEY fcOANED-RAT- ES AH TO G'PER
according to amount and location.

See 11AX-1E- THOMPSON & CO.. 162 Fourth
ave.

TO LOAN ON GOOD MORTGAGE
securities, lonest rates: no delav. SAMUEL

A . BLACK & CO.. 93 Fourth av. dell-)-iT- hs

ON CITY OR ALLEGHENY
county propertv at lowest rates. HENRI'

A. WEAVER Jt CO.. 92 Fourth avenue. mb2--D

TO LOAN IN SUMS
MORTGAGES-MONE- Y

5 and 6 per cent. ALLF.S &
BAILEY. 164 Fourth ave. Tel. 167.

TO LOAN S500,IM. IN AMOUNTS OF $3,000
and upward, on city and suburban property,

on 4 per cent: also smaller amounts at 5 and 6
per cent. BLACK BA1RD, 95 Fourth avenue.

-I

TO LOAN SXC0OO ON MORTGAGES ,100
and upward at 0 per cent; S.W0.O30 at 4)$ per

cent on residences or business property, vacant
lots or farms. S. H. FRENCH, 125 Fourth ave.

OC23--

LOAN MONtY ON BOND AND MORT-
GAGETO at 5 per cent. See AV. A. HER-KO- N

& SONS, 80 Fourth av.

Q1 000.000 TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES-- O
9 large and small amounts at 4K. 5 andG

percent free or State tax; no delay. UEED B.
COrLEJt CO., 131 Fourth ave. my21-f0-T-

Miscellaneous.
A 35 II. P. PORTABLE ORBOILER boilec; state price. H. 9, Dispatch

office. dclI-2- 0

ESK & AVHITE. 535D GRANT ST. dell-4- 0

VERY LADY AVISHING TO BE HEROAVNE dressmaker to call At fUG 1'eun ave. fon- -
polte Home's stores) andlncstlgate MADAME
FLLSUER'S ladles' tailoring sysxm; no risk;
parlies responsible: school now open. no!9-2- 3

HAVE THEIR BROKENEVKRYONE-T- O
fixed before winter: telephone 1471

or write postal card tor prico list. G. G.
O'BRIEN, Painter, 232 Fifth ave. selO-TT- S

ATTENTION L I
Inducements ottered to first-clas- s,

responsible manufacturers desiring to move their
plants South. Address J. H. SOERY, care St.
Charles Hotel. delO-4-3

PENSIONS THE PITTSBURG PENSION
J. H. STEA'ENSON CO.. 100

Fifth ave. Pensions now had for all disabled
soldiers, permanently helpless children and
widows or deceased soldiers under late act of
Congress: pensions Increased to correspond with
the disability: bounties collected: certificates ot
service procured where discharges are lost.

scl4-- D

GET A BAKER'S DOZEN (13) OF
Stewart & Co.'s fine cabinet photos for !, at

9u and 92 FEDERAL ST., Allegheny.
8u

LOST.

BANKBOOK ON DOLLAR SAVINGSLOST oti Sixth or Federal St., Allegheny:
finder will be rewarded by leaving or address 2i7
BEAVER AV.. Allegheny. dell-4- 5

YOUNG PUG DOG ON AVEDNES-DA- Y

on Liberty St., Pittsburg: answers to
tue name oi suitaoie reward ir returned to
175 RIDGE AAC. Allegheny. dell-1- 5

OST--A PAIR OF GOLD,T-
-

J qnartr stone setting: S5 reward paid to finder
If returned to J AMES E. ROGERS, Connty Treas-
urer's office, or No. 6315 STATION STREET.

dei0-9- 1

NEVER RETURNS-BU-YLOST-SIG-
HT

gold spectacles for Xmas presents from
CHESSMA-N-MaNNIu- expert opticians, who
fit them scientifically to the et es; opera glasses at
coat, 42 Federal St., Allegheny,

POR, SALE DIPHOVED REAL' ESTATE.

City Residences.
Q- - A TH AV. INVESTMENT, NEAR
jDAtfc Court House, substantial new pressed

brick two story and mansard dwelling. 12 rooms,
with modern conveniences and appliances, with
lot 24x115 feet to alley: this dwelling was built for
use or a physician, nnd Is one ofthe best locations
on the avenue for doctor or dentist; the above
price inciuues carpets, curtains, etc.; a oargaiui
worth at least JlCOOOr we Invite comparison. M.
P. H1PPLE&CO.. 98 Fourth av.
QQ NEAV HOUSE: EASY
tKJ) payments; a complete new house of eight
rooms; nearly alt or the most modern conven-
iences; ono square from Wylie av.; five minutes'
ride hv cable line from AVood st. (70). See .
A. HERRON Jt SONS, 80 Fourth av.

13, 27

CR OOO TWENTIETH ST., COlt. JANE ST..
33U1 a nice brick building of store room and 9

dwelling rooms; both gases, water, open stalr-eas- c.

hardwood mantels, etc.; lot 20x60: good in-
vestment. (F60) BLACK & RAIRD, 95 Fourth
av.

QrT OOO- -A 10 PER CENT LAAVRENCEVILLF.
O I 9 Investment on account of removal ot
owner; brick and a double
frame dwelling, city water, gas, etc., with lot
25x100 fronting on two streets. H. C. CLARKE,
135 Fourth ave., and Edgewood. uo2-TT-b

CO 300-1- 17 ERIN ST., Y BRICK:
009 lot Z2x97; 6 rooms and bathroom, hot and
cold water, both gases; In first-cla- ss condition: Is
a bargain: one-thi- cash. MCLAIN &

437 Grant st. dell-1- 1

East End Residences.
EMERSON ST.. E. E. AND

press crick dwelling, ten rooms,
reception hall, bathroom, launury. h. and c.
water, cloctrlc bells, inside and outside w. c,
large veranda, and all latest lmnrovements, at a
bargain. HUMPHREY & WHITE, 535Grant st.

dell-3- 7

AV-E- END; A GOODHILAND 12 large and elegant rooms, li-

brary, bath and lavalory with all other modern
appliances, all In prime order; large lot to an
alley with stable and carriage house, etc.. aud
Immediate possession. JAMES W. DRAPE &
CO.. 129 Fourth av., I'lttsburg.

HOHK-- A DESIRAIILE EAST END HOME
Ifyou are looking fora home In East End,

ouy now before the spring demand stiffens up
prices: we have a m frame house with
three finished attic rcoms. on a sewered street,
within two minutes of Firth av. cable: has evcrv
modern convenience, bath, range, hot and :

entirely new; lot 29x120; price S5.&X1. S. A.
DICKIE & CO.. ienn and Shady avs., E.E. 16.11.

CHRAP HOUSES FOR SALE,
both excellent value; f 1,900 frame,

halls up and downstalru.2 porches. city water, good
cellar. In splendid order, papered throughout: lot
25x100: a positive bargain; terms to suit; 2,700 m

frame, slate manUlandtllebcarth fn parlor,
fire place In every roonu pantry, frout and back
porches, halls up aud downstairs, dry cellar, city
water, good big lot; small cash payment, balance
monthly: both the above are In good neighbor-
hood, within three minutes of new electric and
easy walk of Firth av. cable: we deal In East End
property only. S, A. DICKIE i CO.. Penn and
Shady avs.. E. E. 229,430.

HOUSE-TEN-RO-
OM BRICK HOUSE; PAVED

good neighborhood: five minutes'
walk to Fifth av. or Fmin av. cable, or P. R. R.;
has bath, hot and cold water, good dry cellar. In-

side closet: very roomy and convenient house;
nicely papered; onlv (7,500. very cheap; terms ar-
ranged to suit. S. A. DICKIE t CO.. Penn and
Shady avs., E. E., 2025. AVc deal only in East End
property.

rr 500-F- OR A MODERN BRICK HOUSEOI' lu fine location; paved street; on line of
electric road that Is almost ready to operate;
within easy walk of cable lines: house has recep-
tion hall, hardwood apd slate manlcK bath,
range, hot and cold water, best of plumbing, elec-
tric lights and bells: every convenience: a rare
bargain: don't miss this opportunity if yon are
looking for a home. S. A. DICKIE & CO., Penn
and Shady avs., E. E., 2413. A'e deal In East End
property only.

CQ SOO SHADYS1DE. ON ASPHaTtUM
OO' paved and severed street: new aud sub-
stantial Qu-e- Anne style brick dwelling. 10

rooms ana reception hall, bath, two w. c's., laun-dr- v,

sta. tubs. Inside shutters, handsome slate
and hard wood mantels, tile hearths, etc.; this
property cannot be duplicated for less than 10.000
and Is the cheapest property on the avenue;
terms, small cash pavment down bal. to suit. M.
F. HIPPLE 4 CO., 9i Fourth av.

Qf ON SEAV-ij-

ERED street near cable and electric roads
or P. R. R.. handsome modern stvle Queen Amie
dwelling nine rooms, reception hall, flue laundrv.
Inside w. c. and shutters, slate mantels, tile
hearths, etc.: lot 49x115 ft. to alley; terms. Sl.ooo
cash. hal. longtime. M. F. HIPPLE Ic CO.. 96
Fourth ave. dcll-Thss- u

QQ 500 OAKLAND SQUARE NEW
ROOM modern brick residence, hall. bath,

laundry, range, nat. and art. gas.inslde shutters,
front and back stairs, porches, newly papered
throughout, slate mantels, tile hearihs and vesti-
bule, electric bells, etc.: large lot. terms reason-
able. M. F. HIPPLE & CO., 96 Fourth av.

2Q FIFTH AVE.. ELE-O- t'
GANTnew9-roo- brick duelling, hall,

bath. Inside shutters and 2 w. c's: handsome slate
mantels, with cabinets, tile hearths. laundry,
sta. tubs, cemented cellar, etc.: complete In all
details; easy terms. M. F. HIPPLE A CO..
Fourth ave.

2Q OOO TURREV bT., EAST END NEW
OO? frame dwelling 5 rooirs, hall, slate man-
tels and tile hearths, pan.-- handsomely painted
and papered, city pater, good cellar, porticos,
street sewered: lot 60x110 to alley: rents 300 a
year: a desirable home. WM. PETTY & CO., 107
Fourth av.

t!C ST.. MODERN FRAME
tDJ9 dwelling, 8rooms and mansard, bath, w.
c. both gases and laundry: lot 30x115 feet: paved
street and location convenient to cither steam or
cable carstrents tor 600 per year. Inquire

LLOYD. 6:18 Penn ave.. East End.

Gfi CASH AND SMALL MONTHLY' PAY-fjO-

MENTS will bny a newrour-roo-m house,
good cellar nice location: close to station; 3,S
allies from postofuce; low fare; rapid transit;
price. $1,250. MAGAW Jt GOFF, Lim.. 145 Fourth
avenue.

ST.. NEAR WALNUT.)i two-tor- v frame dwelling of 4 rooms and
kitchen: lot 25x110. (A338.) BLACK BA1HU,
95 Fourth av.

CI AV.. NEAR DALLAS
OX station, a rrame house of three rooms;
good cellar: lot 25x90. (A75). BLACK & B.VIRD,
95Fonrthav.
Q- - ST., NEAR CITY
Oil line. Bomewood, atwo-stor- y frame dwell-ldg-

four rooms, porch, etc. :Iot2SX100- - (A157.)
BLACK BA1RD, 95 Fourth av.

Allegheny Residences.
AV.. ALLEGHENY-GOO- DBEAVER frame dwelling or 7 rooms, with

large lot to an alley: price 83.500; a bargain. C.
BkHINGER Jt SON. lis Fourth av.

TWO BRICK DWELLINGINVKS1MENT-1- N
and 4 rooms respectively, front-lu- g

on Sheffield St., Allegheny, running back to
Hamlin St.; price only SS.500. C. BERING ER &
SON. 156 Fourth av. S

B1DWELL ST.. ALLEGHENY --LOT 29ON XI23 ft.: house seven rooms: price 6,000. A.
D. WILSON, 55 Federal St., Alleshenv.

AVENUE, ALLEGHENY,PENNSYLVANIA avenue: brick dwelling of S
rooms; hall: bath: finished attic; both gases:
marble mantel; good cellar, water, and ceatly
llnlthed: price. sS.000 on time and easy terms. J.
H. STEVENSON & CO., 100 Firth avenue. nol6

CQ NEAR ARCH ST.,
OS cor. or a paved alley, rrame duelling,

soveu rooms, hall. nat. gas, outbuildings, etc. ;
wlllrcntforSiiamonth: lot 31 tcct rront: a bar-
gain. BAXTER, THOMPSON Jt CO.. 162 Fourth
avenue.

OflOO EACII-M'DON- ST.. ELEVENTH
Oc7 ward. New Brighton road. 2 lots, 25x100
each. (B249) BLACK. Jt BA1RD, 95 Fourth av.

FOR SALE LOTS.

City Lots.
--ILIFTON S'lREET-TAVEL- VE LOTS. WITHj the buildings thereon, sltnate en the south

erly siaeoi ijiiiton st., Deiwecn i;.ignieentn ana
Nineteenth sts.. &outhslde: price, $15,000. H. 8.
KIEHL, Rcom8C3, Bank or Commerce Building.

CENTER AV. AND KIRKPATRICKCORNER 74x114 reel, with good buildings:
partof lot vacant, leaving room for rurther Im-
provements. This property can be bought cheap.
(129.) W. A. HERRON Jt SONS.No. 80 Fourth av.

T OT PURCHASERS. SCHENLEY PARKJJ Land Co. are selling best and cheapest lots
iu city, rxixar. duij'.liL's. &jj urant el.

delO-5- 1

OF LOTS-D- O NOT FORGET I HE SALESALE fine building lots near the head or the
Twcntv-secon- d Street Incline at 2 r. M. this com
ing AVedncsdav and baturdar: we will be on the
ground, and desire loclotc out the entire plot or
on lots, tnc property oi tue mirs or s. 1'. iioins:prices and terms to suit all; an opportunity for
inu worjungmen togeianome: low taxes, goou
location and easy of access: lots from tico to 8700.
Inquire or MORRISON Jt BANKS, 106 'third ave.,
cor. AVooo st. Telephone 1357. no4-TT- S

Q 50O-GO- OD HOUSE OF 5 ROOMS; LOT
0" 08x91 reet, cor. Pearl and Isabella sts..
ctcenth ward, or will sell lot 46x91 leet with the

house, tor f2,500. (75.) See AV. A. HERRON Jt
duos, jmo. 8U rounn av.

Hazelwood Lots.
-- 10RNEH ND AV.. HAZrcr.AVOOD:

Vj this Is the only available corner lot near the
purchased by B. Jt o. Rv. Co.: the best

ocatlon on the avenue tor business stand. BAX- -
itK, inuaraua s i;u., 163 Fourth av.

Suburban Lots.
YILLAfPARK (BRUSHTON) LOTS 40x150

wo will loan you money to
duiiu. Diiun n &. sainx, ojz smitnneia st,

Farms.
ACRES-GOO- D, LARGE FRAMEFAKM-9- 0 and new barn; excellent grain, rrult

or dairy place; none oetter on monougaueia river;
close to two railroad stations, schools and
churches. ED. AVITT1SH. 410 Grant St. de4--

OF 100 ACRES NEAR THE CITY,
JD within one mile or railroad: good dwelling
and outbuildings, orchard, etc. : would exchange
In part for citv propertv. JAMES AV. D1CAPE Jt
CO., 129 Fourth av.,PIttsbure,

1 500 FABM-- 1S ACRES: GOOD FRAME
tiTi 1 house of eight Tooms nnw frame bank
barn; all necessary outbuildings; ai kinds of
iiuu; guoa waiec, iuis. is a oargaiu, vt.u
alone cost raore than la aken for farm. SLOAN

CO, , 127 Fourth av,

FOB SALE-XOT- S. OFTICIAIPrrrBBTJRG. AUCTION SALES. CHOICE PROPERTIES. 9

East End Lots. g
GROVE HAS STERLING WORTH AS"

a residence locality: It Is well Improved and
erv convenient In tin. hnclnpns renter: onlvS55.
60 and SSOper loot front for fine lots. BROWN Jt

oai.m, oi3 smithfield st.
LD. FOUR-

TEENTH ward, fine building lots, having
22 icct front each by 160 deep, fronting on two
B.ii-i-is-: price low. j. liLUlAUi cva,, ,uu
Fourth ave. S

QOrrfr to 8i,ooo each-pa- rk view plan
VpO IO or lots, near Robinson St.. opposite
Ursulino Academy, Fourteenth AVard, Oakland,
1M miles or 12 minutes' ride lrom postoScc, three
minutes' walk rrom Fifth ave. Traction cars;
cheanest and be lots in the city. THOS. LIG-
GETT. 71 Diamond St.

4Jfl1,EK FOOT OD AA".,
tiDOU near Alcl'hcrson 6t: lot about 50x150.
A340. BLACK Jt BA1GD, 95 Fourth av.

CVTOO-FRAZI- ER ST.. NEAR JULIET. OAK-- 3
LAN II; a vacant lot, 25x100 reet. BLACK

A. BAIRD. 95 Fourth av.

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Opportunities.
RESTAUKANT-AN- D DINING

rooms, hardware stoic, livery stable, grocery
stores, 8500 to 5,000; bakeries, cigar stores, drug
stores, butcher shop, notion store, shoe stores,
book and stationery store, milk depots. S11EP-AR- D

Jt CO.. 151 Fourth av. del

GROCERY-DOIN- G MOO PER AVEKK. ?1,000:
8300 to il.uuo. shoe stores, cigar

stores, notion stores, business chances or all
kinds. PEKCIVAL Jt CHAPMAN, 419 Graut st.

dell-3- 5

STORE AND CITY PROPERTYGROCERY or exchange tor a farm. Inquire at
252 PARK AA'.. Plttshnrg, Pa. dell-1- 2

AN OLD ESTABLISHEDRESTAURANT rooms now doing a good busi-
ness: good reasons fnr selling. Call oraddrPbsJ.
U. STAMPS, 1525 Market St., Wheeling, AV. Va.

dclO-2-

OF ALL KINDS ANDSTORES-STOR-
ES

chances. HOLMES Jt CO., 420 Smith-fiel- d
st. dcll-4- 1

PAYING RETAIL TEA,TEASTOHE-- A
powder and snlco business; old

established stand; well located: profits large;
business can be learned in a week: a tare chance to
get into the most profitable business in the coun-
try: bona fide buyers only noticed. Address, for
one week. E 7. Dispatch office.

Business Properties.
HOTEL IN EASTERN OHIO, OFBRICK 1 40 rooms and full vrurntslied: bar sales,

89,000 per vear, and other receipts, 87,000 per year:
good-size- d barn. Icehouse, and alt conrcnleuces:
price 825, COO: might take some good real estate in
part pay. J. H. bTEVENSON Jt CO., 100 Fifth
avenue. no!8

SOUTHSIDE BUSINESS
and Twentieth sts., lot 22Mxl20

feet, with large brick store building and dwelling
combined, and dwelling in the rear lrontlng
Twentieth st.: price very reasonable on account
or removal or owner. (350) See W. A. HERRON
Jt SONS, No. 80 Fourth av. dcl-71--

Manufacturing; Sites.
SITE BUILDING 10SX

MANUFACTURING boiler- and shafting, lo-

cated In Fifteenth ward. PETER SHIELDS. 533
Grant st.. cor. Virgin alley.

FOR

Horses, Vehicles, Live Stock, Etc.
CARRIAGES, SPRING AVAGONS,

etc. second-han- d rigs bought and sold; big
bargains. SAMUEL CHAMBERLAIN, No. 618
Duquesne way, near Sixth street bridge.

2 BUGGIES AND 1 SET OFHORSES-TW- O,
belonging to thaestatt: or Dr. S. N.

Bcnham. deceased; one buggy has only been used
a lew times: horses and buggies mav be seen and
full particulars will be given by J. W. O'NEIL Jt
CO., 163 First ave.. Pittsburg. THE UNION
TRANSFER Jt TRUST CO., Administrator.

dcl0-3- 0

7 YEARS, AND
HORSE-BLACK-RIS1-

NH

harness and light covered wagon,
nearly new. This is a nice turn-o- ut aud will be
sold cheap. Apply M. 1SE, butcher, Shllnh St.,
Thirty-secon- d ward, city. dcll-41- "

BAY MARES AND ONEHORSES-TW- O
draft horse (white) will be sold cheap

for want of ue. No. 7603 PENN AA". E. E near
Brusbton station. dell-5- "

Machinery and Metals.
IN SECOND-HAN- D ENGINES

and boilers, one 14x30 in., one 12x24 In., one
12x13 In., two 10x20 In., one 12x12 In., one 10x12 In.,
lour ifxi- - in., anu largu iub ui smaller sizes:
... n..n.n.t..AB,kln..,...lnaa Q.ftlTt,... n sli.irtlnir.UIUUIILCU UVItttUlCVtif III" b ,u f.,
pullevs, pumps, governors, etc. J, s. Y

3 Park way, Allegheny, Pa. OC30-- D

FOUNDRY-AN- D FINISHINGSHOP:BRASS sell or rent with all necessary tools and
machinery: chcan to a quick buyer. J. B. AN-
DERSON," Room 407, 91 Filth av. (1)190.) dc5-5- 1'

AND PORTABLE ENGINES-sni- all
vertical engines and boilers, wlro

rope, iron charging barrows, Slcmen valves, lard
kettles, castings, etc. VELTE Jt MCDONALD,
3200 Penn avenue S

rTAHE PORTER Jt DOUTHETT CO.. LIM., DAR-J- L

RAGI1 st. and River av.. Allegheny, Pa.,
engines, boilers and castings. Repairing promptly
attended to. dc2- -

TAYLOR BECK AUTOMATIC AND
compound engines tor clcctnc light and

railway service: engines and boilers In every size
and stvle: saw mills and wood-worki- machin-
ery. HARMES MACHINE DEPOT, 93 First av.,
I'lttsburg. Pa. no26-- D

Miscellaneous.
BARGAIN-1- 50 FEET OFGREAT shelving and counters. Address

D. C. KUHN, Liberty National Bank. de!0-9-2

--VfEW GOODS ARRIVING DAILY-COM- E
LM and examine our stock of gold and sliver

watches, clocks, diamonds, iewolry and silver-
ware, etc.: lowest prices in the two cities, at
WILSON'S. 01 Fourth ave., Pittsburg. Fine
watch and Jewelry repairing a specialty.

noll-TT- S

QUARRY' CONTAINING THREESTONE with large stable and well, near Lin-
coln and Lemlngton aves., E. E.. Tn enty-fir- st

ward. Inquire of 11. J, WARD, 717 Penn av.,
AVllklnsburg. dclO-9-

COO CHRISTMAS TREES NORWAY41 Snrnce. W. C HAMILTON. Leetsdale. Pa.
dc9-5- 9'

TO LET.

City Residences.
WELLING-1- C9 AVYLIE AV., NEAR FEDD ERAL St., eight rooms, all modern Im

provements: a verj' desirable place ror roomers
and boarders. J. C. REILLY, 77 Diamond st.

del0-5- 7t

MINUTES' WALK FROMKESIDENCES-- 5
Fifth av.: cars; 2 rows of ele-

gant stone houses. 9 large rooms, reception hall,
front porches, aud all the latest Improvements:
handsomely papered. BLACK Jt BAlltD, 95
Fourth av. deti-n--

East End Residences.
HOUSE-NE-W MODERN BRICK HOUSE,

Filth av., on llneofl'lttsburg Traction
Company, eight rooms, all modern improve-
ments; S45permonth; possession nnv time. See
AV. A. HEUKON Jt SONS, 80 Fourth av.

Business Properties.
WAREHOUSE 168 AND 170 SECOND AV..

40x80. with cellar and r,

alley in rear, good elevator, etc.: low rent:
immediate possession, BAXTER. THOMPSON
Jt CO., 162 Fourth av. del-- 5t

--TTTAEEHOUSES-NOW OCCUPIED B US;
VV will rent as a whole or divide to suit satis-

factory tenants. BINDLEY HARDWARE CO.,
46 and 48 seventh av.

Offices. Desk Room, Etc.
GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK

Building. Wood and Diamond sts.: singly
or In suits: all modern Improvements and low
rent. Inquire at T1IK HANK. oc23-4- 9t

PERSONAL.

BOOKS AVANTED-- IF YOUPERSONAL books to sell. let us know. LEVI'S
BOOK STORE, Seventh Avenue Hotel building.

mh7

PERSONAL BOOKS, BOOKS, BOOKS, OLD
largest stock, lowest prices; librar-

ies purchased. FRANK BACON Jt CO., 301
Smithfield St.. Pittsburg, Pa. noil

REMEMBER AVE ARE THE
only thoroughly practical opticians in the

cltr; gold spectacles intended for presents scleu-llflcal- ly

adjusted to suit the eyes free: "opera
glassisat cost or Importation:" best 81 specks on
earth. CHESSMAN-MAN- N ION, 4: Federal st.,
Allegheny.

FOUND.

CHESSMAN & MANSION.
the opticians, arc positively closing their im-

mense stock or opera glasses at absolute co6t. 42
Federal St., Allegheny. Best tl spectacles bu
earth.

LARGE LOT Or WINTER
clothing belonging to residents or Oils' city

was lound hanging in the rooms occupied by
DICKSON, the tailor, Co Filth ave. upstairs,
altered, cleaned and repaired; the owners should
call for them, as Dickson requires the room.

nol3-- r

BUSINESS CHANGES.

VTOTICK IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
Ji firm of Cullen fc McKee, plumber, doing;
business at 123 Frankstotvn av., have dissolved

George B. JlcKee retiring. Frank
. Cullen will continue the business. ueIU-2-

NOTICE-I- S HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
heretofore existing between

Frank O. Klmmel and Samuel Miller, as Klmmel
& Mlllerls this day dlsolved. All persons In-

debted to the lato firm will settle with the under
signed at No. 1307 Carson t.. Pittsburg, who will
there continue Its business. SAMUEL MILLER.
Plttsbnrz. Uee. 8. 189U.

& Vtu'fuki.
MBERS, GAS AND STEAM FITTERS,

Dealers in .Gas Fixtures,
LAMPS, PUMPS, LEAD PIPE, HOSE, ETC.

Special attntion given to Natural Gas Fitting.
.416 SlUTHBTF.I.n HT PITTSBURG. PA.

"' Telephone 7W. S J

11, 189a
Tm

"VI OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
IN report of the Board of Viewers of Street
Improvements and Assessments for the cost of
construction of a oewer on College street, from
the south line of Fifth avenue to Howe street,
has been approved by Councils, which action
will be final unless an appeal is taken on the
sametotho Court of Common Pleas of Alle-
gheny county within ten (10) days from date
hereof. GEO. BOOTH. City Clerk.

Pittsburo, December 12, 1800. delO-8- 3

VT OTICE IS HEREBY" GIVEN THAT
J the report or the Board ot Viewers of
Street Improvements and Assessments for the
cost of constrnction of a sewer on Atlantic
avenue, trom Penn avenue to Liberty avenue,
has been approved by Councils, which action
will bo final unless an appeal is taken on the
same to the Court of Common Pleas ot Alle-
gheny couhty within ted (10) days from date
hereof. GEO. BOOTH, City Clerk.

Pittsburo, December 12. 1S90. delO-8- 8

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THES report of the Board of Viewers of Street
irovements and Assessments on the ropav-i- n

of Penn avenue, from Fifth avenue to city
line, has been approved by Councils, which
action will be flnal unlets an appeal is taken on
tho same to" the Conrt of Common Pleas of
Alleghenycountvwithin ten (10) days from date
horeof. GEORGE BOOTH, City Clerk.

Pittsburg. December 10, 1S90. delO-8- S

IS HEREBY GJVEN THAT THENOTICE of the Board of Viewers of Street
Improvements and Assessments on the opening;
of Larimer avenne. from Station street to
Broad street, has been approved by Councils,
which action will be final, unless an appeal is
taken on the same to tho Court ot Common
Pleas of Allegheny county within ten (ID) days
lrom date hereof.

GEO. BOOTn, City Clerk.
Pittsburg. December 10; 1830. delO-8-

OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
report of the Board of Viewers of Street

Improvements and Assessments for the cost of
construction of a sewer on Mc'Jnlly street,
from east side of Hichland avenue connecting
with sewer on Netticy avenue, has been ap-

proved by Councils, which actfon will bo final
unless an appeal is taken on the same to tho
Court of Common Pleas of Allegheny county
within ten (10) days from date hereof.

GEORGE BOOTH, City Clerk.
Pittsburg. December 10. 1890. delO-8-

VTOTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
ll the report of the Board of Viewers of
Stieot Improvements and Assessments on the
Grading and paving of Sapphiro alley, from
Isabella street to Minerva street, has been
approved by Councils, which action will be
final unless'an appeal Is taken on the same to
the Conrt of Common Pleas of Allegheny
county within ten (10) days from date hereof.

GEO. BOOTH, City Clerk.
Pittsburo, December 10, 1800. d10-8-8

TVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
JL report of the Board of Viewers of Street
Improvements and Assessments for the open-
ing of Lytlo street, from AVilliam street to
Mclanctbon street, has been approved by Coun-
cil", which action will be final unless an appeal
is taken on the same to the Conrt of Common
Pleas of Allegheny county within ten (10) days
from date hereof.

GEO. BOOTH, City Clerk.
Pittsburg, Decomber 10, 1590. ueia83

T OTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
La report of the Board of Viewers of Street
Improvements and Assessments for the cest of
construction of a sewer on Webster avenue
and Kirkpatrick street from Perry street to a
point on Kirkpatrick street within 75 feet of
Bedford avenue, has been approved by Coun-
cils, which action will be final unless an appeal
be taken on tho samo to the Court of Common
Pleas of Allegheny county within ten (10) days
from date hereof.

GEO. BOOTH. City Clerk.
Pittsburg, December 10, 1890. deRS8

Pittsbubg. Nov. 27, 1SS0.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE of viewers on the opening of Lowell
street, from Lincoln avenuo to Renfrew street,
has been approved by Councils, which action
will be final, unless an appeal is Hied in the
Court of Common Pleas within ten (10) days
from date. E. Jl. BIGELOW,

Chief of Department of Public Works.
del-43--

Department of Public Safety, 1

Pittsburo, Dec. 3, 1890. f
PROPOSALS AVILL BE

SEALED office of the Citv Controller until
2 o'clock P. M. on FRIDAY, December 26. 1S90,

for the erection of a garbage furnace on lot
owned by the city of Pittsburg on River St.,
Nineteenth ward.

Snecitlcatlona and ail information can be ob-

tained from Charles Bickel.architcct, Hamilton
building. 91 and !I3 Filth av.

proposals in nst bo accompanied by bond in
doublotbe amount of bid, with two sureties;
said bond to bo executed before the
JIayor or City Clerk. The Department of
Awards reserves tho right to reject any or all
bids. J. O. BROAVN.

Chief Department of Public Safety.
dc4-S-

N ORDINANCE AUTHORIZING THEJ. opening of Haishts street, fiom Stanton
avenue to nntier street.

Section 1 Bo it ordained and enacted by tho
city of Pittaburg. in Select and Common Coun-
cils assembled, and it is hereby ordained and
enacted by the authority of th same. That the
Chief of the Department of Public AA'orks be
and is hereby authorized and directed to cause
to be surveyed and opened within GO days from
tho date of the passago of this ordinance
Haights street, from Stanton avenue to Butler
street, at a width of 60 feet, in accordance with
apian on file, in tho Department of Pnblic
Works, known as "plan of part of Eighteenth
and Nineteenth wprds," approved November
14, 18S7. and an ordinance locating part of same,
approved June 13, 1SS9. Tbo damages caused
thereby and the benefits to uay the same to be
assessed and collected in accordance with the
provisions of an act of Assembly of tho Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, entitled "An act
relating to streets and sewers in cities of the
second class," approved the 16th day of May, A.
D., 1889.

TriEAVERS' REPORT

On the construction of a public sewer on For
tieth and Butler streets, trom a point u ieet
south of John Kirkpatrick's line, to connect
with sewer on Almond alley.
To the Select and Common Councils of the city

of Pittsburg:
Tho undersigned, Viewers of Street Improve-

ments in the city of Pittsburg, appointed by
tha Court of Common Pleas of Allegheny
county, and authorized by an ordinance passed
the 2Sth day of October, A. D. 18S9, a copy of
which is hereto attached, to make an as-

sessment of the cost and expense of con-

structing a public sewer on Fortieth and
Butler streets, from a point 20 feet
south of J. C. Kirkpatrick's line, to con-

nect with sewer on Almond alley, in said city,
upon the property benefited thereby, under the
provisions of and in accordance with an act of
Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania, entitled, "An act relating to streets and
sewers in cities of tho second class," approved
the 16th day of May, A. D. 1SS9, respectfully re-

port:
That, having been first dnly sworn and

to law, they proceeded iu the
manner and according to the directions of said
act, to discharge the duties of their appoint-
ments; that having viewed the premises they
made an assessment ot said cost aud expense
upon the property benefited, and caused
a plot and statement to be made,
as reqnlred by said act, and having
given the owner of each lot ten days' notice
of the time and place of meeting, they mat
on the 3d day of December, A. D. 1890, at tho
office of the Board of Viewers, in the city of
Pittsburg, heard all complaints and evidence
offered, and having made all modificttlons and
corrections which they deem proper, assessed
tho cost and expense of constructing said sewer
upon the following property, upon each for the
amount set opposite the name of tha owner
thereof, viz:

Chief Department Public AVorks
statement of. cost

l,3S(i liueal feet h pipe sewer,
'jl 72 S2.2S3 92

2drops,i&5 130 00
J30 150 00

Extra work as per voucher 45 68
7.200 pounds casting (to Fisher F. fc

M. Co) $168 120 96
Superintending, engineering, adver-

tising, etc 130 CO

Printing ordinance and notices 40 1)0

Printing viewers' renort 21 (JO

Makmgplan and serving notices 10 00
Viewers time-- . Hi 00

83,117 56
ASSESSED.

Fortieth and Butler, east side, from
a point 20 feet south of J. C. Kirk-
patrick's line tj conneet with sewer
on Almond alley
J. C. Kirkpatrick, 38. 172feet S 96 79
Caroline E. Brown, 125, 114.12 feet 313 38
A F. Brown. 39, 35.E8 feet m Si
A AV. Robinson, 30,' 27.50 feet 76 41

S.B.Robinson, 30, 27 60 feet 76 41
Mary Robinson. 30. 27.50 feet 76 41

Martha Johns, 30, 27.50 feet 76 41
Jos. Fuhrer, Jr., 50. 43 12 feet 127 35
Jos. S. Simontoc. 25, 24 feet G3 6S

R. AI. Davis. 69. CG feet 175 75
L. o. Frazier. 25, 21 feet 63 68
Jas.JI. Hamilton. 25.21 Ieet 63 68
Cnas. A. Hajcs, 50, 48 feet 127 35
Jas. H. Simpson, ii. 39 feet....'. 101 4J
Jai--. AV. Campbell. 239. 213 fcot w 84

Mrs. E. Sugdon. 83. 76 feet. 211 40
Kate C. D. Sugdon. 27. 25 feet. bS 77
K. F. Langc, 25. 23 feet C3 CS

First M. E. Church, of Lawrcucevillc,
150reer.i 3S2 05

L. S. Neil. 33, 2S.50 leet...i 84 05
Ella AV. Cooper. 15, 12.5 leet 38 29
Paul Cooper, 15. 12.5 leet 3S 20
Leslie Bros., 30, 50 feet 76 41

53,117 56
Respectfnlly submitted.

DANIEL AVENKE. J Viewers.
TIMOTHY O'LEAHY. JR.

Pittsburg. December 3, 1890.

IContinvcd on Eighth Page.
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GEO. H. QUAILL, Attomey,
S3 Diamond street, Pittsburg:

COURT SALE-ESTA- TE OF
Mary Mueller, deceased, No. 9 September

term 1890. (In partition). By virtue oi an
order of tha Orphans Court of Allegheny
county, tho undersigned will expose to pnblic
sale, on the nremie, WEDNESDAY, Jan-
uary 7rlb91.at 2 o'clock p.m.. all that certain
tract or parcel ot land sltnate in Ross township,
on Lowry's run. near Perrysville, Allegheny
county. Pa., bounded and described as follows:
Beginning at a post in the center of a pnblic
road on the line ot lands of Joseph Nock at the
cornor of land of Thomas Hartman, thence
down said road along Thomas Hartman's line
sonth 30 east. 20 perches; south 55 east. 23
perches; sonth tttpj0 east. 22 perches; sonth 64
east 25 perches to the line of lands of John
Nock: thence along John Nock's lino north K
east, 53 psrehes to a post and small pine at the
corner uf land of Joseph Nock: and tbenco
along Joseph Nock's line north 87 west, 72Ji
perches to the pnblic road, the place of begin-
ning, containing 15 acres and 22 perches, on
which are erected one two-stor- y dwelling hoise,
barn, wine cellar and other outbuildings. This
place is well watered and has planted on it an
orchard of all kinds of frnit trees and berries,
and a bearing grape vineyard of 1000 vines, in
good condition.

Terms of sale One hundred dollars in, cash
on day of sale and tho balance on Confirmation
of sale and delivery of deed. AV. A. HOLMAN,
Trustee, 156 Fourth av., Pittsburg.

STOCKS. STOCKS.
Auction Salo of Valuable Stocks.

Will bo offered at AUCTION, at Chamber of
Commerce rooms,

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11,

AT 3:30 O'CLOCK P. M.,
The following valuable stocks:
30 shares Farmers' Deposit National Bank.

143 shares Jl. & M. National Bank.
30 shares First National Bank or Birmingham.
36 shares Tradesmen's National Bank.

163 shares Allegheny National Bank.
60 shares SI. &M. Insuranco Company.
50 shares Fourtli National Bank.
00 shares Commercial National Bank.
8 shares Union National Bank.

1(1 shares Fifth Avenue Btnk.
10 shares Third National Bank.
25 shares Mechanics National Bank.

JOHN D. BAILEY, AuctiODOfiT.
de7--7

OF A FINEFURNISHMENT at 311 Market street.
FRIDAY MORNING, December 12, at
10 o'clock. Fine chamber furniture, hair
and busk mattresses, Turkish couch,
walnut bookcase, odd rockers and easy
chairs, lino hall rack, gentlemen's chair in
leather, parlor organ, fine slate mantel, with
marble hearth and basket grate: very One beat-
ing stoves, French clock, sideboard, leather
chairs, wardrobes, dishes, glassware. Also, fine
parlor, library and bedroom suits, chiffoniers,
china closets, pictures, rugs, body Brussels.
AVilton velvets and Morjcet carpets, extension
and center tabIcs,decoratcd toilet ware, kitchen
and laundry goods, etc. Goods now on exhi-
bition. Everything will be sold to highest bid-
der. HENRY AUCTION CO., Auctioneers.

dell-4- 3

AUCTION SALE.
Thero will be sold at pnblic auction at Semplo

station, on tho Pittsburg and AVestern R. R.,
MONDAY, December 22, at 10 o'clock, the fol-
lowing property.

5250 bbl. oil tanks complete, ready to set up.
1,500 feet tank lumber, (staves.)
850 feet bottom plank.
LUO0 feet decking boards.
1 shop building and leasehold for same.
1 lot culls Terms cash.

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO.,
Receiver, 121 and 123 Fourth av.

.
AUCTION-THE- RE AVILL BE SOLDAT at public auction at the Court House

and Posroffice bnilding at Plttshnrg, Pa., at
2 o'clock, P. Jr., DECEMBER 18. 1S90. a miscel-
laneous lot of condemned Government property
confining of derrick masts, booms, rope, etc
Terms of sale, one-thir- d cash on day ot sale
balance before removal of articles. Pur-
chasers to remove articles purchased on or be-

fore December "X. 1890.

ALlES fc BAILEY, Auctioners,
:104 Fourth av. "

AUCTION SALE
H. B. SMITHSON.

Heal Estato and General Auctioneer, room 53,
Eisner building. Fittb and Wood street. Sales
of jewelry and merchandise at stores. Furni-
ture at residences promptly attended to.

'i rie566--

LEGAL NOTICES.

FIDELITY TITLE ANDTRUSTCOMPANY,
121 and IU Fourth av.
OF OAA'ID M. EVANS,ESTATE Notice Is hereby given that fetters

of administration on the estate of D.ivfd M.
Evans have been zranled to the undersigned.
to whom all persons Indebted to said estate arc
requested zo make lmmeuiaie payment, anu
those hiring claims against the samo should
make them known without delay. FIDELITY
TITLE AND TRUST CO., Administrator, d. b.n.
c. t. a. DAVID Q. EWlNG, Attorney.

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO..
121 and IS! Fourth ave.

ESTATE OP CATHARINE HEN DERSOX,
Notice is hereby given that letters

ofadmlnlstratlon on the estate of Catharine Hen-
derson hive been granted to the undersigned, to
whom all persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those
having claims against the same should mike them
known without del iy. FIDELITY Tll'LK AND
TRUST CO., Administrator. DAA'IDO,. F.WING,
attorney.

OF SUSAN ROSSWOG. DECEASED.ESTATE is herebv given that letters or admin-
istration on the estate or Susan Rosswng have
been granted to the undersigned, to whom all
persons indebted to said estate are requested to
mako immediate payment, and thoe having
claims airalnst the same should make them known
without delav. PETER J. ROSSAVOO, admin
istrator, or his attorney, JUU.l jl. f.uiili, 143
Fourth av.. Pittsburg.

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO..
1M and 1S1 Fonrlh ave.

OF GEORGE MARTIN. DECEASED.ESTATE Is hereby given that letters ot admin-
istration on the estate of George Martin have
been granted to the undersigned, to whom all per-
sons indebted to said estate arc reqnested to make
Immediate pavment. and those having claims
against tlie i,ante should make tbcm known with-
out delay. FIDELITY TITLE ANDTKUSf CO.,
Administrator, JOHN C. SLACK, Attorney.

FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST CO.,
121 and IZ! Fourth av.

OF JOHN W. .FLATLEY.ESTATE Notice is hereby given that let-
ters ofadmlnlstratlon on the estate of John W.
Flalley have been granted to the undersigned, to
whom all persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and those
haviug cl.Wmsagaln&t the same should make them
known without delav. FIDELITY T1TLF. AND
TRCSTCO.. Administrator. DAVID Q. EWlNG,
Attorney.

FIDELITY' TITLE AND TRUST COMPANY--
,

121 and 13 Fourth av.
OP WILSON MCCANDI.ESS.ESTATE Notice Is hereby given that let-

ters testamentary on the estate or Wilson
have been grantd to the undersigned,

to whom all persous indebted to said estate are
requested to make Immediate payment, and those
having claims against the nme should nnkp them
known without delay. FIDELITY TITLE Jk
TRUST CO.. Administrator, c t. a. DAVID Q.
KWIN'G, Attomey.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
application will be made to the Conrt of

Common Pleas No. 1 of. Allegheny county. Pa.,
on SATURDAY.January 3,lS9Lat 10 A. M..or as
soon thereafter as the same can bo heard under
the corporation act of 1871 and its supplements,
for a charter for an intended corporation to be
called '"The Junior Order of Red Men." tho ob-

ject and character whereof is the maintenance
of a society for fraternal, beneficial, and pro-
tective purposes to its members from funds
collected therein, including sick relief and
mortnarv beuetlts. The proposed charter is on
ale at No. 65 of March term. 189L
dell-17-T- h H. BRADY AVILKINS, Solicitor.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON
NOTICE succeeding session of tho Gen-
eral Assembly of Pennsylvania a local and
special bill will be introduced in behalf of
Mathilda Gross MacConneli, tho title of which
is as follows:

"An act authorizing Mathilda Gross
of the city of PittsbnrRin the State

of Pennsylvania, to sell and convey in fee
simple, freed and discharged from any trust
under tbo will of Eveline Gross, late of the city
of Pittsburg, in tbo connty or Allegheny and
State of Pennsylvania, deceased, all the residu-
ary real property which is devised by tba
seventh paragraph of the. will of the said
Eveline Gross to the said Mathilda Gross

and also to cancel and set aside all the
trusts arising out of the said seventh clause of
said will in any way connected with said residu-aryre- al

estate."
Tho object of said bill is to cancel and de-

stroy the separate use trust by said will created
in Mathilda Gros MacConntll.and to enablo her
to sell the real property devised by said seventh
clause in feo Mmplo discharged of said trust.
The real estato to be affected by this hill is
about forty acres ot 1 ind situate in the Twen-
tieth ward of the city of Pittsburg.

MATHILDA G. MACCONNELL.
Pittsburg. NnvembeH9. lSiiO. h

$500 to $500,000
or country property. 4K. and 0 per cent,

JAS. AV. DRAPE & CO..
129 Fourth av., Pittsburg.

Telephone No. 975.

PATENTS.
O. D. LEVIS, Solicitor of patents.

131 Fifth avenue, above Smithfield, next Leader
office. No delay. Established 20,years. se26-1- 3

PIANOS, ORGANS.
And all manner of Small Instruments

HAMILTON'S.
0C23-66-- Fifth, avenue

ifiH
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PITTSBURG AUD VICINITY!

Our rapidly increasing population, the nat-
ural growth of our city eastward and the ex-
traordinary facilities now afforded for reaching;
points in East End by cable and electric roads,
make investments in East End real estate the
most secure that can be fonnd.

The fears that some of our croakers had that
the recent financial flurry will have a depress-
ing effect on real estate have been entirely ex-

ploded. On the contrary, prices are exceed-
ingly firm, and December, which is ordinarily a,

dull month. Is this year a very busy one.
AVa deal exclusively in

EAST END PROPERTY,
and ifyou are thinking of locating In this de-

sirable section and want a house or a lot, with
a view of building, take our advice and buy
now before the spring demand puts prices up
still further.

We have conveyances on hand at all times,
and will bo pleased to show you any property la
East End that interests vou.

.11 jnu win Kinuiy can or write, giving us an
idea of what you are looking for, we will cheer
fully give you full Information regarding it.

If you have a property on which you wish to
borrow any money we can accommodate you.
We have large sums to invest,

S. A. DICKIE & CO.,

Penn and Shady Avenues,

East End.
TELEPHONE 520L

EAST END PROPERTY ONLY.
3

FOR SALE.
Monongahela Valley.

MANUFACTURING OR TOWN SITE,

One Mile of Kiver Frontage.
Level ground, above overflow; divided by

railroad. Vast supplies of coal. Magnificent
propertv for manufacturing purposes. A tirst-cla- ss

investment at low price named to Janu-
ary L Surveys and particulars by mail, or
ground shown in person.

CHARLES SOMBRS & CO,,
313 Wood St, 6019 Penn Av.

doU:10.Thssa

$8,800!
SHADYSIDE,

On asphaltnm paved and sewered street. New
and substantial Queen Acne style brick dwell-
ing 10 rooms and reception ball. batb. two v.
c's., laundry, stationary tubs, inside shutters,
handsome slate and hardwood mantels, tila
bearths. 4c. This property cannot be dupli-
cated for less than S10.O0O, and is the cheapest
property r.n the avenue. Terms Small casa
payment down; balance to suit.

iL F. HIPPLE 4 CO..
96 Fourth avenue.

DOWN, BALANCE S10 PER MONTH.2;
Fine Level Lots, 50x190 Feet,

On sewered street at
Ingram Station, P., C. & St. L. R. B.
Only 15 minutes' rido from city, with 37 trains
daily, and only 5 cents fare, ranging in prices
from S125 to 6C0.

Don't "Walt Until Spring, When Prices TViD

Advance, bnt Buy Now.

C. BERINGER. A SON.,
156 Fonrth av.

J n PER CENTINVESTMENT-SH.COQ-FTF- TH

AV. Near COURT HOUSE.
Now and substantial brick dwelling,

wide ball with vestibule, especially arranged
for use of a physician; the bouse is modern and
complete in all details, and cost to bnild J7,50(.V

lot alone. 21x113 feet to an alley, is worth an
least IS aOO; terms, reasonable amount casl;baL
at VA per cent, M. F. HIPPLE & CO..

ii 96 Fourth ave.

PKOPOSALS.
--VTOTlCE TO CONTRACTORS FOR WOOD;
iM WORK. Bids will bo received by tba
engineer ot the Portvicw Bridge Co.. room 01,
Penn building. Pittsburg. Pa., until noon of
December 18, 1890, for tho construction of he
wooden viaducts forming the approaches to the
bridge to be bnilt across the Youghiogbeny
river at the foot of Thirteenth street, in

Pa,
Plans and specifications can ba sen at tha

office of the undersigned, or at the office of Mr.
David Lynch, near the location of the bridge in
McKeesport. S. C. WEISKOPF. Engineer
Portview Btidee Co. "W. P. WAMPLER,

JAMES E. WHITE,
B. F. WILSON.
C. M. ROBINSON.

de9-9-1 Building Committee.

PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at the office of tho Supervising:
Architect, Treasury Department. Washington,
D. C, until 2 o'clock, P. 31, on the 22ddayof
December. Itj90. for all tbe labor and materials
necessary to complete the approaches, mailing
platform, postofuce lookout, etc., for tbo
United States Conrt House and Postomca
Building at Pittsburg. Pa., in accordance with
the drawings and specification, copies of which
may be bad on application at thi office or tho
office of the superintendent at Pittsbnrg, Pa,
Each bid must be accompanied by a certified
check for 300. The Department will reject all
bids received after tba time herein stated tor
opening the same; also, all bids which do not
comply strictly with all the requirements of
this invitation. Proposals must be inclosed in
envelopes, sealed and marked "Proposals ifor
Approaches, etc., for tha United States Cours
House. i'i)3tofflce, etc. Building at Pittsburg,

Architect. November 23. 1890.

PROPOSALS WILL BESEALED at the office of the Supervising;
Architect, Tresury Department, Washington.
D. C, until 2 o'clock r. it., on the 17th day of
December, 1890. for all the labor and materials
required for concreting the floor of basement,
etc- -, of the United States Court House and
Postoffice at Pittsburg. Pa., in accordance
with drawing and specification, copies of which
may be had on application at this office or tha
office of tbe Superintendent at Pittsburg. Pa.
Each proposal must be accompanied by a certi-
fied check for $100. Tbe department will re-

ject all bids received after tbe time herein
stated for opening tbe same; also all bids which,
do not comply strictly with all tbe require-
ments of this invitation. Proposals must ba
enclosed in envelopes, sealed and marked.
Proposal fo' Concrete Floors for the United

States Conrt House and Postoffice Building at
Pittsbnrg. Pa., and addressed H.
WINDRIM. Supervising Architec. Novem-
ber 26th. 1890.

The SuppIyM anufacturing Co.,
100 and 102 WOOD ST.

Heavy or Light Machinery Made to OrdA,
PROMPT ATTENTION

To Electric Railway and Electric Light Ma
cbinerr and Repairs.

RIVER HEADLIGHT PLANTS AND REPAIRS
A SPECIALTY.

Supplies of all kinds furnished. de6-TT-

REMOVAL.
House and Sign Painter, has removed from

135 Third avenue, to
73 SIXTH AVENUE.

Opposite Third Presbyterian Chnrch. Special
attention liven to the handling of plate glass,
catting and drilling. Repairing windows, sky-
lights, etc. House painting ana glazing in
all its branches. ocl-63--

TlTTiTinl VISIT ESPICH'S BIRD
K I K I IX 5tor8 while making holiday
JLJj.Xl'.LtO I purchases, and see their larga

line of goods suitable lor
gifts. They hava a largo lot of imported sing-
ing canaries and other song birds, and hand
some cages: gold fish and aquariums; talking
parrots, and all kinds of small pet animals.

610 SMITHFIELD ST.,

NEAR SEVENTH AV. ,
-- ;

For Amusement Advts. See Eighth Page. "
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